277 Osborne Court
Ripon, Ca. 95366
Federal Tax ID# 68-0072237
Date: 2 January 2018
From: Ripon Quarterback Club
To:

«Company»

Subj: Ripon Quarterback Golf Tournament Hole Sponsorship
On Friday, February 23rd, our organization will be holding its annual golf tournament at The Reserve at
Spanos Park. This will be our 27th year that we have held this fund raising event. Last year we had 128
golfers play in our tournament and we are looking forward to another successful event.
In past years, we have asked businesses like «Company» to donate $100.00. For this donation, we will post
one golf sign at one of the tee areas on the course that reads “This Hole is sponsored By” and your
business’s name would follow. For $150, we will post two signs, one on the front nine and the other on the
back nine of the golf course. Every business that donates will be recognized at our awards dinner. We also
enclosed a golf application if you’re interested in playing in our tournament.
Our organization was formed in 1983. Since that time, we have been donating money to help Ripon’s High
and Ripon Christian Schools and local elementary school athletic programs. We also have been very active
in helping our local boys and girls youth organizations in our community. Last year alone, we donated over
$77,000 and in the last 10 years, we've been fortunate enough to donate over $500,000 to various youth
organizations in our town. This all would not be possible without the excellent support we have received
from businesses and people in the community.
If you’re interested in supporting our event by donating for a sponsorship sign(s), please mail a check to
Ripon Quarterback Club, 277 Osborne Court, Ripon, CA. 95366. Or if you prefer, you can go to our website,
www.riponqbclub.com and pay on line with a credit card or by PayPal. It would be helpful if all hole
sponsorships are in by the 17th of February. This will allow us enough time to have your particular sign
made up for the tournament.
The Ripon Quarterback Club would like to thank you for your continued support and generosity.
Sincerely,
John Franscella - Golf Tournament Chairman
Zach Thompson - Co - Golf Tournament Chairman

